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LETTER DATED 2 M.4RCH 1963 FROM THE PERMA.NENT REPRESENTATIVE OF
THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPlffiLICJ TO THE UNITED ~\TIONS

ADDfiliSSED TO THE S}JCHE~Y -GENERAL

With reference to the repor-b of 4 Februa."'Jr 1963 submitted by the United

Nations Se~ret8-1'y-Geller-al t.o the Security Council concerning the implementation

of the Security COl :ncil resolutions of 14 July 1960, 21 February e.nrl

24 l'lcvember 1961, t~le USSR Mission, leaving aside for the moment tIle opinion

expr~ssed in that doclUoent concerning the orj.gin and the course of tIle

develcpr.ents in the Congo, considers it necessary to make the following statement

in accordance I·dth tile instructions of the Soviet Goverlllnent.

As lye all la.ow, the United Nations forces were sent to the Congo by virtue

of the decision ef the Security Council of 14 July 1960 in response to a r~quest

for military assi st.ance from the Government of tIle Republic ol' t:le Congo in

connexion with an act of military aggression on the part of Belgium. It may be

well to recall that in the telegrClIll dated 13 July 1960 from President Kasavubu

and Prime Minister Lumumba to the Secretary-General of the United Nations, it was

stressed that "the purpose of tIle aid requp.sted is not to restore t~le internal

situation in Congo but rather to protect the national territory against acts

of aggression committed by Belgian metropolitan troops 11 • Under the subsequent

resolutions of the Security Council, the United Nations Command in the Congo was

authorized to take action for the llnmediate apprehension and deportation of all

foreign mercenaries and to prevent foreign interference in the ~ountryrs internal

affairs.

The task confronting the Unit.ed Nations and the Congo was thus the clea.r and

precise one of protecting the Republic of the Congo from outside aggression and

ensuring its political independence, unity and territorial integrity. It was
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the need for fulfilling t~lis tc.sk in CQl':'for::i.ty with tIle request of the CQng'11ese

Government that impelled tlle Soviet Government to lend its support to the

above-melltioned decisions of the Security Council which w'ere designed to meet

this objective.

The report by the Secretary-GeneraJ. indicates that the tasks ,·!ith whicll the

United Nations was faced in the Congo have to a considerable extent been carried

out. It is knmm to everyone, of cou:cse, t:lat JTou in your capacity as Secretary

General have recently taken de fini te act ion to give effect to t:le Security Council ' s

decisions that ,iere intended to eliminate the separatist e,ctivities in Katanga.

In this co:mexion it cannot fail to be obvious t:lat alt~lOugll the military

operations of the United Nations in the Congo have come to an end) t~le Kat-enga

problem cor.tinues in fact to h= unresolved botll politically and economically.

The Hestern F01"ers do not desist from their interference in t:le internal affairs

of the Republic of the Congo and are puttine every obstacle in its way to prevent

its free develo:;2'llent as a nation. There is considerable evidence to Sh01'1 that,

in direct violai:ion of the Security Council resolutions, a large nwnber of Belgian

and other foreign mercenaries are returning to Katanga togetllcr wit~ various kinds

of advisers and experts from the colonial Pm-1ers.

Some Powers are continuing to put pressure on the Government of the Republic

of the Congo to settle the question of the reunification of Katanga and the Congo

in a manner that would mean t:le virtual enslavement of the Republic of the Congo

by the foreign monopolies that hold sway in Katanga.

The position of the Soviet Union on this question ,,,as eh"plained in tlle

Soviet Government I s reply to your appeal to the States Members of the United

Nations, dated 31 July 1962.

It was stated in that reply that IItl1ere has tllUS come about a situation that

is completely intolerable and incompatible witil the principles of international

law and the purposes of the United Nations by the fact that the Hestern Powers

are imposing their will on an independent and sovereign State, the Republic of

the Congo) and are dictating to it conditions that are favourable to the

colonialists. No State or group of States, however, has the right to make

itself the master of the fate of another sovereign State. The Congolese problem

can and must be sob·ed solely by tile Congolese people and by the Government of

tlle Republic of the Congo. 11
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The Hestern Powers are a:.read;y tr;ri:1L; to ex::'loit the p""e srmt ~ i t'l.1at:t on in

the Congo b;)r brinGinG Krtc.rGese DcpD.l'at.i.3ts lnt,) "t.le C()ntl'al G,)Vernment and in

t~lat ,·ray to preserve t~le position of t~leir mor!opolies in the country. T'h€: genuine

friends of tile C"::ll1go obviously could not and cannot support sucl~ a plan, which is

clearly contrar,y' to the true interests of the Congolese people.

The Soviet Union I s basic polic;'{ 1ms bee~l an:'!. cOl:tillL1l."S to be t!1I3.t the people,

the Parliament and. tIle Govel'l1l::.ent of t 1'o P.e?lo1i c of the CO:1GO mllst be given the

opportunity of settling t~leir own affairs. Th~ Congolese Government is entitled

to function in Kctanga as well as in any other province of lts country in

accordance w·ith tlic r.ational interests of the Repu11ic of the C011S0. Above all

else, its national interests demand tha.t there 2hou1d be established in !'~atanga

conditions tha.t will exclude all possibility of separati~t activities in tLmt

province being continued by any persons irhatever or in any m~lner w:latever.

Tile colonialists are attempting to }:eep t~leir protege Tshombe in pmrer

c1espit,e tLe obv5.ous fact that for tvro and a half years tlle Cont;;olese people

suffered much a,."gu:'sh because of' Tshomce1s anti-natior.aJ. act;vities. The world

community has not forGotten that he, above anjrone else, ,.,ras respo.::.sLble for

the murder of the national hero and first Prime Ministe.r: of t:.e Republic of

the Congo, :Mr. J:>a-:'rice LUlllumba, and of Ifll'. Lumumba' s comrades.

The report by the Secretar;)r-General speakA of the "continuing need of the

Congolese Government for United Nc.tions military assistance in tile maintenance

of Imr and. order" and says tllat ll some United Nations 8.rilled truopG Hill be

required and. will still be in tlle Conso a year from nm.,. 11

As notea above, the United Nations forces were sent to the Congo in order

to protect the territory of the Republic of tile Congo from aggressors. This

action ,·ras unde::taken in confo;."mity 'rit'.l t~le Charter of the United Nations 1.,r11ich,

as "re all know, gives authorization llto take effective collective measures for

the p:1.'evention a.rod removal of threats to the I:8acc, and for the suppression of

acts 01' aggresf3lo~lt. The Cnarter does not, hm,rever, authorize the United, Nations

to act in SUCll cases as concern the maintenance ';)f la"r and order in a particular

couEtry, since that is tlle prerogative 01' tile Government of that country. It is

accordingly clear that to keep the United Nations fm:ces in the Congo solely for

the purpose of performing police f~nctiol1s is an Rction that cannot be justified

from the point of vie,., of the principles and reg,uirements of t~~.e Dnited Nations

Charter.
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It is also to be noted t:lat th~ re:')rt. ne" :':3 ....;it.'~ other ",' ~ .3";: :,r~() con~p.ruing

tl1e prospects for furt:ler United Nations activ~ty in the Congo. It is perfectly

obvious, however, that all such questions must be decided by the Security Council.

The USSR r.rissiol1 to the United Na.tions considers it necessary to stress that,

in the opinion of the Soviet Government, no ore has t~le right to binder the

Government of the Republic of the Congo frOill ex-=","ci~inb ~tG [n,er... i:-:;n r-:G~lts

with respect to the entire territory of t~lC country, including Katanga.

If, m~reover, the Government of the RepUblic of the Congo considers it

necessary in t:lis connexion to dIspatch units of tlle Congolese National Army

to Katanba Province. then it is lawfully entitlGd to do this. T~:e incorporation

of Congolese military elements into the armed forces of tJ.1e Unitcel N'3.tio.1S, which

are subject to the orders of the United Nations Command, is incompatible "Vlith the

sovereignty of t~e Congo and contrary to the principles of the United Nations

Charter. Todis::?atch units 0"" the Congolese National Anny to Katanga w'ould,

of course, makf:. it pointless for the "United Nations forces" to remain in that

province or in tile remainder of the territory of the Republic of the Congo. The

removal of the "United Natioas forces" from the Congo ....,ithout dela;:r will enable

the Congolese Gc'rernment to extend its authority throughout the territory of the

country, and tLis will be in full conform!ty with the national interests of

the Congolese people and in accol"d with the resolutions of the United Nati~llS

concerning the restoration of the unity and territorial integrity of the Republic

of tile Congo.

The Soviet Government ~~lieves that all states which are kindly disposed

towards the people of tile Congo will render the Congolese Government every kind

of assistance in str!?ngthening t~le sovereignty of the Republic of the Congo and

in improving the economic well-being of its people. In this letter to you,

Sir, the Soviet Government has felt it necessary to reite~ate its views concerning

the situation in the Republic of the Congo, particularly as regards the latest

actions of the colonial Powers.. The Soviet Government has appreciated and

continues to appreciate the efforts which you have personally made in your
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cs.pacity as Secretary-Gcne:ral to I,rate ~t t~:c SOvc ...·e i.";,:J.ty of '::;lle Republic of

the Congo and to tl!wart the unceasing efforts to destroy its territorial
integrity and independence.

I ask you, Sir, to arrange for this text to be circulated as an official
document of the Security Council.
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